Peptidase activity in the hypothalamus of the rat: utilization of leucine-p-nitroanilide to monitor the activity degrading luteinizing hormone releasing hormone.
Previous studies by other investigators have shown that luteinizing hormone releasing hormone (LHRH) and amino acid derivatives of p-nitroanilide are probably degraded by a common enzymatic activity; however, most of these studies are inferential in that they are largely based upon kinetic inhibition data derived from relatively crude tissue preparations. The purpose of this work was to determine whether the synthetic substrate leucine-p- nitroanilide (Leu-p-NA) and LHRH were degraded by the same peptidase activity. Supernatants (10,000 X g) from homogenates of rat hypothalami were eluted from Sephadex G-200, and the resultant fractions were assayed for degrading activity toward LHRH and Leu-p-NA. Radioimmunoassay (RIA) indicated that loss of immunologically active LHRH occurred in the same fractions in which maximal Leu-p-NA degrading activity eluted. Kinetically, exogenous LHRH inhibited degradation of Leu-p-NA in a concentration-dependent manner. When fractions evidencing Leu-p-NA degrading activity were incubated with 125I-LHRH, polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) indicated a time-dependent loss of LHRH with the concomitant production of a radioactive peptide fragment. High-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) analysis of unlabeled LHRH incubations revealed, within the Leu-p-NA degrading fractions, the formation of two peptide fragments. These studies have further substantiated the likelihood that LHRH and Leu-p-NA are degraded by a common enzyme activity as indicated not only by kinetic inhibition data, but also by cofractionation of activity toward both substrates and by two analytical methods capable of detecting LHRH fragmentation (PAGE and HPLC).